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was found in the nest of a Song Sparrow (Melospisa melodia) at Shaws Crossingon the Mad River
Bar, Humboldt County, California. This nest contained three eggs of the sparrow and one of the
Cowbird.
In June of 1948the writer finally observeda pair of Cowbirds. The birds were feedingon a lawn
at Hoopa, Humboldt County. Both male and female were feedingwith a small flock of Brewer Blackbirds. A Chipping Sparrow (SpieeUa passerine) nest was located nearby which contained one egg
of the Cowbird and one of the sparrow.
On the Eel River Bar at Miranda, Humboldt County, California, another egg was noted during
the last of June. This eggwas found in the nest of a Yellow Warbler (Dendroica aestiva), from ,whicb
the three rightful eggshad been tossedto the ground.
As n6 specimenshave been collected, the subspeciesconcerned is not certainly known, but
Molothrus ater obscurus has been taken at Hyampom, Trinity County, California. All of the localities
fn Humboldt County are west of this station and both the Mad River and Hoopa sites are farther
Eureka, Cdiforniu, July 7,1948.
north as well.-ROBERT R. TALMADGE,
Notes on Actions of the Audubon Caracara.--On March 11, 1947, my brother and I
were camped about one mile south of the watering stop of Piedra, 22 miles southeastof Guaymas,
Sonora. Here we observedan Audubon Caracara stalking along the railroad track about 100 feet
away. Presently it came down the bank to the edge of a small grassy opening where another adult
caracarawas standing near the base of a small clump of mesquite.The two faced each other about
one foot apart when suddenly the tirst caracarathrew back its head until the tip of the black crest
feathers restedon its back. While in this strangeposition, with throat feathers fluffed out, it uttered
a peculiar sound which I recordedas cre-a-ak-croa.-ak-crea-ak.
Within a minute, as we watched
lessthan fifty feet away, the sameperformancewas repeated.It was probably some sort of a mating
call. The other adult, possiblya female, stood still during these performances.
Later the caracarawhich gave this exhibition walked to a log about two feet in length and three
or four inchesin diameter. It seizedthe wood with its feet, gave a tug, and easily pulled it out of the
way. Then it steppedforward to where the log bad lain and started searchingfor insects.Not tinding
any, it scratchedlike a hen for a few secondsand examinedthe scratchingsfor what they might contain. Again finding nothing, it oncemore scratchedand searchedwithout resultsand then stalked back
to where the other caracarawas stationed.The two then ambled off and were soon lost to view in the
mesquitebrush.--ERNESTR. TrNKHAM, Twson, Ariao~, April 20,1948.
Black Swift Neoting in Southern California.4
July 4, 194g I found a Black Swift
(NepAoecetestiger) nesting at an elevation of approximately Jo00 feet near Hemet in Riverside
County, California. Tbe nest site was typical for this species:under a waterfall in a moss-filledgrotto
and concealedby ferns and other hanging aquatic plants. The nest was a well-rounded, high-lipped
cup made completely of growing moss and placed only a few inchesfrom the running water about
four feet above the surfaceof a large pool. The singlewhite egg was heavily incubated.
The bird which was incubating at the time of discoverysat very closelyand did not flush until
almost touched.The bird left the nest without a soundand flew straight down the canyon and out of
sight. We continuedour trip up the canyon and on our return late in the afternoon, the nest was again
approachedand this time the bird was closelyobservedupon the nest.-EDWARDM. HALL, Whittier,
CaGfornia, Jtiy 17,1&L?.
Bird Records from Northeastern Montana.-1 spent most of the summer of 1943 at the
Medicine Lake National Wildlife Refuge in Sheridan County, Montana, studying bird populations
and environmental conditionsbefore and during an outbreak of botulism. Several observations.there
and westward to Phillips County added to the recordsin Aretas A. Saunders’“A Distributional List
of the Birds of Montana” (Pac. Coast Avif. No. 14, 1921). The distribution file and collectionof the
Fish and Wildlife Serviceof the U. S. Department of the Interior also aided in the evaluation of the
observationsand furnished severaladditional records.
Nycticoraz nycticorax. Black-crowned Night Heron. In Saunders’Hypothetical List, page 173.
The Fish and Wildlife Servicehas recordsof its occurrenceat Albion, Fallon County, May 9 and 12,
1939,on the authority of Mrs. J. E. Butcher; and at Medicine Lake National Wildlife Refuge,in 1941,

